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American Trips North Torrahce In Tournamen

LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNEY UNDER WANat Homers Stop 
Pacific, 9-2

A barrage of homeruns and the blazing no-hit pitch 
ing of Jim Cairns vaulted the Torrance American Little 
League All-Stars over their North Torrance rivals yes 
terday, 9-0, at Domlnguez Field here in the district 
tournament.

Cairns allowed only one base on balls in .mastering 
h}s cross-town cousins.

Phil Nichojson's second and third round-trippers in 
  his second tournament game put the Americans 'ahead 

for good. He swatted a three-run circuit blast in the 
first frame and a two-run homer in the third. Cairns 
and Catcher Bobby Kittell homered in succession in 
the third frame and, after Cairns walked in .the fourth, 
Tom Standley parked one for the distance.

Nik Hanlon started on the mound for the North 
' Torrance nine and was replaced by £ob Huber after 

three innings. . »

Home run blasts by Bob Kit- 
tell, To.m Standley; Phil Nichol- 
son and Jim Cairns, plus a 
fiery two hit pitching perform 
ance by ,Ray Walker gave the 
American All-Stars a big 9-2 
win over the Pacific All-Stars 
at Dominguez Field Friday eve 
ning.

Take Lead
The Americans went In front 

In the first frame when Kit- 
tell pouhded the second pitch 
offered him over the left cen 
ter fence. Standley duplicated 
Kittell's effort, with one on, 
moments later in the same in 
ning, his home run pall bounc 
ing Off the hood of the same 
tedan hit by Kittcll's. ,

Walker's only moment of 
difficulty came in the top of

quentive walks to Richard 
Hardesty, Bill- Brooks, Fred

'Paul, and Mike Charter. The 
four walks, coupled with an 
outfield fly, scored two runs 
for the Pacific Stirs.

Nicholson proceeded to put 
the Americans 'way ahead in 
the third inning with a two- 
run blast, then Cairn delivered 
a four-run finishing touch with 
another round tripper, scoring

-Jake Mahan, Walker and Kit- 
tell, in the bottom of the 
fourth. 

Box score: 
PACIFIC ALL-STARS

A* R «Charter, Jb ............. i a
RamlrM,    .........?.. 4 o 'Mtrillll, ef ............. t 0
J. Dowilnj, p-1b ....... t 0
Monahan, e ............2 oCampball, ib-rf ..'....... 3 0
Hardeity, If ............ 0 1
Brooki, 3b ............. Z 1
Paul, rf ................ 2 -0
P. Dowsing, If ......... 0 0
WllllH, p .............. 1 o
O'Keefe, p '............. 0 0

T°AMERiCAN ALL-STARS

Sport Slate

bird! VI. Nornnnd«l»'8l«r«| Torren 
P«rk. O«rn« time t p.m.

MONDAY
Softbatl;

City League: PIIUBurgh VI. Aldei 
Pottlra vi. Rom. Cable] Torrlft 
Park. Flril game f p.m.'

TUESDAY
loftball: 

Servlu Club: Junlo
c(ub; 

i Club; To 
7:30 p.n

KID
r Chamber ve*. 
inli Club vi. 
I Park. Pint

_ _ SoftbaMt Du'fere vi. Alpha!; 
Brulne vi. National Bluettei; McMi.- 
ter Park. Flrat gam* 7 pxn.

WEDNESDAY
Softball: .

Service Club: American Legion v». 
Walteria B.M.C.i

City Lvajgue: Longran > 
Torrajico Park. Oama tin

ark. Flrat 

. Border'*;

CHALLENGE 
PLAY OPENS
all divisions are' now under

BEARING DOWN ... Joe Caltorena, North Torrance All-Star oulflelder, chugs 'down the line but Is too'late in yesterday's Little League Tournament game with cross-town Torrance American nine. John Appleby, Americans' first sacker, has just stepped off the bag after taking infield throw for putout. Phil Nicholson crashed three-run homer In first frame to give' Americans early 7-0 lead over the host North Torrance crew.

Random 
Rumblings

By ROGER BOEDECKER

Top honor picked off by a 
ocal athlete in recent years, 

came when Skip Smith was np-

a seven 
'game Bl«e Streak lose1 , skein

Torrance Riviera Tennis Club, 
located in El Retiro Park.

Play will begin in .the men's 
and mixed doubles today, with 
women's doubles play-off due 
to. start next week/ Top seeded, 
women's double' teams are 
Pearl Brooki and Jean Holmes, 
and Joan Skinner and Haxime
Lewis. 

Winners of the ladder
matches will play in the South

teniber, competing against 
teams from Long Beach, Haw 
thorne, Redondo Beach amf 
Manhattan Beach. "'"

Tennis players in the south 
ern area are invited to join 
the 'fast growing Torrance 
group. Free tennis lessons are' 
given eve'ry Saturday morning, 
and at 3 p.m. 'Monday after 
noon. Further information may 
i>e obtained by contacting Lynn

mists' game at El Camino, in 
cluding a pair of Id's, .most 
valuable player honors, and J5 
carries for a net of 196 yards. 

The ail-American prep bid 
sort'of climaxes an outstand 
ing local athletic career for 
Skip, who specialized in track 
and football at Torrance High
rfor three years.

In the three grid seasons 
played for the Tartar varsity, 
he missed only one quarter of 
action, that being the first 
quarter of his first game in his 
sophomore year,

His three varsity football 
letters were paired up with 
two track letters, and his most

KNO OF TKA1I, . . . Harry McKay touldu'l quite make it 
M » bareback rider at lait year'* Torrance Hodeo.. He wa> 
thrown roughly by thin wild tier A. McKiy will be teen 
IB action here Aug. 11-12 when the 1958 edition of (he 
Torranee Rodeo U scheduled at the Civic Center.

IS56 All-American Prep Foot- 
jail team.

Rumblings had been heard, 
irior to the official word,- that 
te was under consideration for 
the honor, mostly on the rec 
ommendation of Southland col 
lege football coaches.

The selection was made on 
July 17, right after he ha'' dis-

the 1955 Bay League grid sea 
son was matched by a school 
shot put record, 51'2", and ath 
lete of,the year award at Tor 
rance High. v

Skip played under two 
coaches, and two systems, at 
Torrance. Cliff Graybehl and 
the single wing for the first 
two 'seasons, and Don Porter 
and a split tee last year.

To date Skip hasn't made up 
his mind just where he will 
complete his education. So far 
the choice has been narrowed 
down, to Southern Cal and 
UCLA. Whatever the final 
choice may be, the school se 
lected will be getting as fine 
an athlete or student ever to 
come out of the Torrance ays-. 
tern. '

P.S. I personally am roting 
for UCLA to get the nod.

Formtr Aiif tl Star* to 
M««r Part Seal Greats

Three former great Angel 
home run hitten, Gene Ul- 
lard, Max West and Wally Ber- 
ger, will play in the seventh 
annual Angel Old-Timers game 
next Saturday afternoon at 
Wrigley Field when former 
Angels play a team of former 
San Francisco Seals.

The regular game that day 
is also between the Angeli and 
the Seals, and the Seals will 
fly their old-timers team here 
for the preliminary.

LOCAL 1135 TAKES SURPRISE 
10-2 WIN FROM COLUMBIA

bia E.R.A. on Angin So)1s' 
homer and Howard Weber's 
triple. Jerry Jewell and Steve 
Resiter were the only players 
to score for Columbia. 

Fire Department A contin

with a 10-3 victory over, the 
Lutheran Men. Jim Wass wield 
ed the Dig bat for the A's with 
a triple and homer in four 
trips to the plate. Chuck Schild- 
meyer and Pastor Wenske 
shared long blow honors for 
 the losers with doubles. .

The Elks Club took their 
fourth win of the Blue Streak 
season at the expense of .the 
Christian Men by a 14-4 count. 
ROg Holmes homered- for the 
winners, "while 'Pat Huffine 
banged out a triple.

A fourth straight loss was 
handed the National Blues by 
Torrance Gardens in 'a -14-6 
gae. LeRoy Alles, Burt Belzer, 
and Roland' Petrat teamed up 
at the plate to insure the win 
for the Gardens. 
Wednesday

Evening action In .City 
League softball found the 
league leading Pittsburgh

cjslon from Rome Cable in an 
11 inning game.

Rome scored in the first in 
ning when Ed Horridge came

and Herb Barg. Pitt took a one

by Bob Moon and Richard Lin- 
denberg.

The Painters increased their 
edge to a 3-1 count in the sixth 
when John Firestone singled 
and later scored when Bob 
Kulp blngled for one base.

A two run rally in the sev 
enth tied'it up for Rome as

walked and scored on Al Nel 
son's single.

After three scoreless extra 
frames Deb Reeder doubled for 
Pitt, then tallied the game win 
ner on another double by Bob 
Spellman.

In Service Club play the, 
Rotary team banged out a 10-2 
win over the Lions Club. John. 
Foley and George Post han 
dled moat of the hitting chores 
for the winner.

N EW ROAD COU RSE 
OPENED BY CSCC

Spokesmen for the Califor 
nia Sports Car Club recently 
announced plans for the open 
ing of a new two-mile road 
racing course in the San Fer 
nando Valley, at the town of 
Agoura. First races will be 
Aug. 18-18,

The new race site embodies 
several unique feature*, In- 
eluding a portion of the track 
which crosses a bridge over a 
lake. The course has been de 
signed in the form of a figure 
eight.

header went to the Junior 
Chamber by a 7-6 count over 
Walferia B.M.C. Clair Johnson 
homered and doubled, for the 
winner^, while Jack Brown hit 
a four, sacker for the losers.
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Bulletin
East Lakewood Little League 

held a slim, 3-2, margin over 
Torrance National late- yes 
terday In a district tourna 
ment game at Lakewood. The 
two squads were .battling In 
the ; fourth Inning of -the 
sixth Inning gae.

The winner wlU 'trek to 
North Torrance diamond this 
week end for district finals.

SoHTfl TORRANCE"

i behind feadari

Lady Kegler Set* New 
Local Bowling Record*

Viv Furguivele, captain of 
the Torrance Bowling Acad 
emy's mixed fivesome team, 
scored the highest series and 
games for a woman, Wednes 
day evening at the local alley.

Her record lor the first 
;ame was 241, the second was 
234, while the final game total 
dropped to 132. The' 3 game 
total was 607, for a 202 aver 
age, setting a'new high for a 
woman's series.

Ernie Slabotsky, owner of 
he Torrance Bowl,-presented 
rfrs. Furguivele with two med 

als for her two games over the
200 mark.

NEW IIONOll . . . Skip Smith, (op Tartar grldder, has 
been named to West-South team for seventh annual High 
School All-American game Aug. 15 In Memphis, Tenn. 
Smith got backfleld nod on recommendation of Southern 
California college coaches. The 6', 190 pounder smashed 
opposing lines to shreds for the past three yearn at Tar- 
tarvllle. He carries great speed on his frame and was a 
shot-putter and- hurdler on the Torrance track squad.

North-South 
Preps Play 
Wednesday

Narbonne High's Bob Kubo 
has been named as tentative 
starting linebacker for the 
South in Wednesday's fifth 
annual Shrine North-South 
football game In the Coliseum.

According to game director. 
Elmer P. Bromley, advance seat 
sales are near the 50,000 mark, 
assuring an attendance that 
will surpass last summer's total 
of 47,006.

The content, played for the 
benefit of the Los Angeles unit 
of the Shriner* Crippled Chil 
dren's Hospitals and starting 
at 9 p.m., will be preceded by 
a spectacular pageant it 7:30 
p.m. Additional pageantry will 
follow at halftime.

Standings
HARBOR LEAGUE

ince Blueblrdi 
landale Start . 

i Merchant
Oardena Aztic
Shell Chemical  II Chemical .........

n Pedro Dodgertf... 
lamn behind l«|6tr.

SERVICE CLUB

mlit Club ....
li Club ........
irican Legion

CITY LEAGUE,w' L

Pltttburgh Palnti .......8 3
Pottir'i No.;218 .....,...7'/« 2'/t
Rotno Clbli .............7 3
Longren Aoroi . w........7 4
Gladding McBpan ........ t 2
Border1! Market ........6 7 3'/,
Aldin Equipment .......3 8 5
National Guard ......... (, to'/, 7(i

SERVICE CLUB
W L <

Firs Department B .......9 0
Optlmiit Club .............8 1
American Legion ..........i 4
Lioni Club ...............,5 4
Rotary Club ........,..'..-.5 4,
Junior Chamber ........'....3 «
Klwanli Club .'..... .......1 8
Waltorla B.M.C'. ...........0 I

GIRLS SOFTBALL
W L

BLUE STREAK

Lutheran Men . 
Torranco Oardeni 
Columbia E.R.A.

Local.No. 1136 .........
'Camn behind leader.

CITY LEAGUE

Smith Selected 
To All-American 
Prep Grid Team

Skip Smith,'Torrance-High 
graduate a'rid recent recipient 
of the Most Valuable Player 
Award in the first'Annual Op 
timist Football Game, was re 
cently selected to participate 
in the 1956 AH America Prep 
Football Game, .Aug. 15, in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Smith will be one of three 
California prepsters 'to make 
the trip to Memphis for the 
all-star event. Over 500 out 
standing gridders from fte 48 
states were considered before, 
the final selections' were made.'

This year's game will be the 
seventh in the 'series which 
pits the most promising high 
school gridders of the west and 
south against those of the 
north /nd east.

Such stars as -Ronnie Knox, 
UCI4, and Johnny Lattiner. 
Notre Dame, have performed 
in the internectional prep.clas-

SUN. KlON. TUBS. 
Wm. Ufllden Klm Novak

?/p i e N i c"
   Plui   

Dale Robertson lu
"A DAY OF FURY"

Roth In Technicolor

Trojans Lead 
In Girls' 
Softball

Recent action in Girls' Sp| 
ball play was highlighted r 
the Alphas' 24-12 blasting 
the Stripes, and the Trojai 
sixth straight win, over t 
Duffers by ah 8-4 margin.

.The Alphas', batting assat 
wai led by Dot Ndjson'r thii 
inning home run,. Llla 
dray's double, and ant 
twin sacker from Karen 
son. The Stripes countered 
with singles by Ann and Nan 
cy Freas, and Penny Phillips.

Trojan baiters were led by 
Carol Brier's triple and single, 
and Ada Dot Hayes' double and 
single. The only Duffers tally. 
ing1 safeties were Bev Wilson, 
Dock Graham, and Janet Huff 
man.

Earlier in the week,, the Blu- 
ettes were dumped by tht 
Esabs in a 194 game. Homtn 
by Mildred Dreyer and Judy 
Clements, two roundtrippert, 
provided' most of the scorinf   
punch for the- winners.

The Hot Shot* continued 
their win streak with a -26-0 
shutout over the Bruins. Ever; 
Hot Shot player was on baja 
and scored; with the longest 
hit, a triple, coming from 
Rosemary Swartz.

with KLEEN-KAR-KLUB Canl

. (R»O. tt\t» $i,.so) 
Carton at W«st«rn

 y J. HUGH  HCRFIY, JB.

WE ARE ADULTS WHEN  
.We are adult when w 
realize we are mortal, o 
lain a true perspective 
ourselves In relation to tl 
cosmos. To' reeognlie t 
'brevity of our existence 
to have little patience wi 
arrogance, procrastination 
sham.

We are adult when we' 
acquired the ability to co 
promise, not Ideals but n 
terial concepts and thinj 
We may be a superior «M 
why be unhappy if we ar 
not an excellent spell-Mo 
ing orator.

 To acknowledge tmr Igafc 
ranee Is to wear the ouun >! 
of adulthood. We art t 
dined to sneer at the My 
tics; we are realliU, or 
we think, there are man 
things that have escaped ou 
minds. Be tolerant, acce 
the unknown as a place 
the mind now occupied wf 
Ignorance.

And, lastly, we 'are adul 
when we Icarn that eontei 
ment Hen In the tlmpl 
things. What could be' more 
wonderful than a wild flo' 
er? Implicit trust and conf 
dence of   friend? A baby 
smile? What could be «lm 
ler than a ilncere "G( 
bless you"?

P.S.  Our Funeral Ser 
Ices: Tender m e m o r I < 
painted on the wall of tint

"WE H AV I KNVID 
THIS COMMUNITY FOH 
OV«R U VIAJU."


